BCTCPA DOUBLE HEADER

CTCPA Sanc oned / CBCTCPA Co-Sanc oned
April 20-21 2019 @ North Thompson Agriplex
4856 Dunn Lake Road, Barriere BC

$15,000 ADDED
**Added Money for this show dollar value will be inclusive of all numbered classes on both days,
split equally to class & inc payouts, excluding #3 incen ve**

DOUBLE HEADER
CLASSES

8AM START SATURDAY

7AM START SUNDAY

Open Class $70/rider - 12 Inc add $15/rider

Open Class $70/rider - 12 Inc add $15/rider

Open max 4 entries pick or draw each day - 12 Inc max 4 entries all pick each day
Handicap - 1/2 second o
me per # of team under 21 * 1st go, 30% back, top ten
* 60% payback in Open * 100% payback in Incen ve
NEW! Super Penner Ra e $20/Ticket or 3 for $50, can only be drawn once, will be drawn with two 5-7 rated riders

10 class $60/rider - 8 Inc add $15/rider

10 class $60/rider - 8 Inc add $15/rider

10 max 4 entries each day - 8 Inc max 4 entries each day - all pick, no draw
1st go, 30% back * 60 % payback in 10 class * 100% payback in Incen ve

SR & JR Youth classes $25/rider

SR & JR Youth classes $25/rider

Max 4 entries each day * 2 full goes * 75% pay back in Youth * 25% goes to Finals Prizes

7 Class $60/rider
Max 4 entries *1st go, 30% back * 60% payback

5 Class $60/rider * 3 INC add $15/rider
Max 4 entries each * 1st go, 30% back
* 60% payback in 5 class * 100% payback in incen ve

2+ Class $40/rider (#1 riders)
Max 4 entries * pick one draw one or all draw
1st go, 30% back * 50% payback
Plus riders #3 & up - $10 entry fee * 100% payback
pick one draw one or all draw
You must have BC Horse council to ride & have your BC &
CDN membership to enter teams on the penning.ca online
entry system. This may take up to 5 days to process.

ENTRIES OPEN @ 6:00pm(PST) Friday, April. 5th, 2019
Entries close @6:00pm April. 12, 2019
NO entries will be taken a er this date

Entries may close sooner based on a max team count and
ca le numbers, at the discre on of Board
Ques ons? contact us at bctcpaclub@gmail.com

online entries at: www.penning.ca
For changes/dele ons email
bctcpaclubshowsec@gmail.com

*** Canadian rules and ra ngs***

NEW! ENTER MIN. 3 mes per day in DOUBLE HEADER

Any changes or dele ons a er the entry closing date
will result in a $7/per rider per team admin fee

Top 10 for open and any class exceeding 100 teams.

60sec all classes, except 2+ and Youth 75sec

classes BOTH days for two qualifying shows towards
BCTCPA Finals ( 4 shows to qualify)
CTCPA Na onals ( 6 shows to qualify)
$25.00 ca le fee per rider for the weekend
$2.00 BCTCPA levy in all classes
$1.25 CTCPA levy sanc oned classes only
per person/per ride for all levies
Concession On Site

Agriplex Fairgrounds
stalls for weekend (no cleaning required)
covered $40 / uncovered $30
Camping $10
** No stalls to be used as tack stalls **
Dry camping, lots of at ground, heated showers and
washrooms.
Panels + Highlines welcome.

Host Hotel - BMI - Barriere Motor Inn 250-672-9432, 4347 Yellowhead Hwy, Barriere BC
$75 (tax included), please quote BCTCPA
We reserve the right to make changes due to unforeseen circumstances

